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Saturday afternoon
Dear MarthaThis has been a long lonesome
day for me as I've had nothing I

wanted to do so I've just done nothing
much. I did iron the clothes and clean

up the house this morning which I had
neglected while having to sew. I got

Mary Knox's dress finished and Lily Eran

another uniform made. The both looked
very nice. Yesterday afternoon, I had to go to
Bruce and Bessie with me. We had a
good time. I bought us some ice cream

and candy (Bessie kept her money) We saw

Tilla Belle. She had been to see Kate last
week-end. She said they were fine that Will
had wanted to enlist and they wouldn't

release him. That 10,000 workers were there

and he and one other were the only ones

who Everybody
could do his
work.
knows
now

that the Dad's

will soon be going. Most all of them
around here are expecting to go very soon.

Guy, Ed Reid, and all the rest. Leon got
his card this moring to come to
West Point for his physical next Friday

so I guess he'll be going too. It was

just a month from the time Sonny Boy had his
until his call came. Mary is awfully
worried about it. It is hard to think

about him leaving her and those three

sweet babies. Chester asked B. Murphree

if Ed Lowe would be called- He said, "no

he's exempt."

Allen came Wed night and stayed

till Friday morning. He seemed to enjoy

it. was looking much better had a good

appetite but no better of his trouble - and
of course never will be. He'd decided
to buy him a home here and move out
and spend the rest of his life here
He said if he could only be here

with a roof over his head and close
to us all he wouldn't want to be
any happier. He wants a place real close
up to town so he can see and be

able to walk out when he wants to.
He came out for the purpose of trying

to buy Mr. Ligon out if he'd sell, but
I told him what an old trap their

place was and as I'd heard Morgan

would sell his place, I suggested that he
see about buying him out. He was
thrilled at the idea and told Chester

to see Morgan and try to trade with him.I don't know when Chester will see about

it but Allen was as anxious about it

as a child. I hope it can be put

thru He's so eager to get here. He said

he could raise the money to buy it by
selling Fannie's house and he would

have enough income to live on and maybe
help the children get thro school by them
working. The Dr's told him that the

responsibility of a job and living in a
strain all the time only aggravated his

trouble and that he should quit and
live quietly and the does disease would
probably be arrested. If he gets the

place they won't come till school is out

and his time is out in May. I

guess Chester will see Morgan in a day
or two. He went to Grenada this morning.

I got a long letter from Victor yesterday
He said they got a card from Vick Jr.

He was in New York City and said the
buildings were so tall it made him

"dissy" (He said he spelled dizzy like that) He
also sent all his clothes and personal
belonging's and said they had been
issued new outfits out & out so of course

He's sailing. And John has been transferred
to some where in New York State. It's getting
closer and closer home to all of us.
Any of these days we'll be hearing

that our boys has gone too. Daddy

thinks he'll be gone by Spring.

I haven't had but one letter fom S. Boy

this week so don't know what he's doing.
He was awfully glad to get thru with

tank driving and sleeping on the ground.
We'e going to have fish for

supper. Guy brought us two nice

bass last night. Daddy and I dressed
them. I'm not looking forward to them

very eagerally as I'm not so fond of
fish anytime and now they're out of

season too.

Did I tell you about Cecil running
over one of Tiny Malone's dog? He did

and it died. It was in Bruce. The

dog crossed it front of him and-

he drove over it. Vera pretended to be
awfully upset but I don't think she
cared at all. Tiny cried. Poor

dumb things they'll never learn to drive
if anything gets in front of them they
don't know how to go around it.

Do you want to give anything
before Conference? Our last quarter
for the year is Oct. 19 and

then Annual Conference wont he
far off. I have written B. & Chris

to send in some money. I don't
think they ever think they owe

anything to the church. I also
wrote Sonny Boy to send some.
The Bank statements came

yesterday- your balance is $279.38
we came out a little ahead too

but will have to pay for our
wood which will be around

$50 but we'll still be getting
in some every two weeks. I'm

mighty thankful that we're out
of debt and have a job. I just

hope Daddy stays well.
I hate that you're having to
wark so hard. I didn't know the
job included cooking and dishwashing. Allen says tho He's

so glad you got that job because

will be permanent and no danger of
you being out of work anytime.

these war time jobs are so
uncertain and too they don't pay

so much after expenses are taken
out. Are you satisfied and do
you think you'd rather do something
else?

Didn't I tell you that Kathryn

was in Cal. with Dan Ed. He's
expecting to sail and she'll be

home around the 20th I hear.

I'll send you Bernice's letter

I guess they'll get up a watch
for Sonny Boy some where.
Time to go to town and mail

this and my groceries it will
be time to start supper so will
ring off.

Did you see Martha Belle's picture

in today's paper?

I've had the car all this wleek
and have had a goad time going
after the mail.

Love Mother

[drawing of a woman with a large col ar, labeled] lavender yel ow
Pink

You should have seen Pauline Byars
at church Sunday. I have tried
to sketch how she was fixed.

You remember the pink handkerchief

she wore pinned on her dress?

Well she had 3 on her Sunday
one at the end of the collar
for a jabot like above - one on

back side of the collar - a
yellow one, a lavender and the
pink in each corner. The
word "Mother" was embroidered

The really looked about like a
nigger. I wondered if anybody
noticed it except me. You

would have I know. She appeared
to think she looked mighty nice

Tuesday Night
Dear Mom,
The Monitor Herald's were very interesting. Jim
Easley's letter was particularly good. I do hope
he gets the gas to go visit all the voters after

he rest up from the campaign. I thought Pop's
letter was very much to the point and I
enjoyed it too

I have spent about $30 at the dentists'

They xrayed to see if I had any cavities but my
teeth were all good. However I've been having my
gums treated. They were just about rotten

but are much better now. I have to go back

Friday, and I think that will be the last day.
They are much better.

I worked Sunday morning. We were writing

checks because today was pay day and we

weren't going to get them all out unless we

worked on Sunday. That afternoon we went
to the beach, but it rained. It rains
nearly every day.

Last night Loretta & I went to dinner
with Frances and two Florida politicians.
None of us went for anything except the
dinner, for they certainly aren't much fun

or very interesting. The bill was $1400 for
the five us, so you can tell that the

should have been good. It was too but

because we were so late getting started
we were late getting home and they
came in to talk for a while. They were
very boring. One of them had stomach

ulcers and he told us about his diet.

He also told about a near break down

that the other one had from fatigue and
also other things of equal interest -

like what a rotten stenographer he had.
Because I was late getting to bed I
set both my and Christine's alarm clocks
wrong and she didn't get to work on time
and I had to run out of the house without

even so much as fruit juice for breakfast.
I didn't get to wash my hair last night

as I planned. When I got to work this

morning I found I'd left my money in
Christine's purse which I'd borrowed last
night. So I decided the after all

didn't do so well

Please send me any sweaters and skirts
that I have and also my suit as I can

wear it this winter and the top coat
is light enough for a wrap when I wear

other things than the suit. Send my

quilted robe & bed room shoes. I would
have brought them but didn't know that

it ever got cold here. Am sorry to cause
so much trouble.

Christine has sent some money to S.A.

She doesn't know whether the boy she gave
it to can get get a watch or not but
he will be back in 5 days and if he

doesn't get it maybe somebody else will
be able to. I imagine he will get it
though.

Sunday before last Loretta, Betty, and

I went to the Christian church near hear.

They had us to register at the door, and
then during the week Betty & I got a

long chummy letter telling us to come to
the rally day & covered dish dinner they
were having last Sun. Loretta didn't
get one. Betty went home for the week

end, and I worked. Loretta said that since

they didn't write to her that she would
not go and carry a covered dish to the

Captain Troolin brought his little
boy who is 7 years old to work with

dinner.

him Sunday. He had a fine time playing
with the numbering machine and the
stapler etc.

I got a letter from Bob Young today. It
was mailed September 18. He is in Africa.
written

He says the food is better than any he has
eaten for a long time. He was most

anxious to know who the State & Co.
officers are for the next 4 years. I
will write him soon. I haven't

written Sonny Boy for a long time
and I will try to write to him tomorrow.
I bought 2 extra bonds during the bond

drive. That makes 19 I have.

Christine has tried on her new white suit

which is the new uniform they wear in "traffic".

It is very good looking and fits her very well.

Thats about all the news

Love
Bernice

